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[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Alexander McAdams formally of a Soldier in Cap Heth's [Henry Heth VAS456] Independent Comp'y and now of the 7th Virg'a Regm't is hereby discharged from the service being adjudged unfit for Field duty by the deputy Inspector and he also having requested the same and given Security not to become chargeable to the U. States. I do Certify that whilst he was in the Reg. he behavd will

Given under my hand at Fort Pitt Nov’r 1st 1781
Washington Co V’a [Washington County now in PA] April 18 1785[?] John Gibson Col [S41578]

I do Certify that the above Alex McAdams was Inlisted on the 3rd day of April 1777 in my Company

Given under my hand. Henry Heth Cap Ind’t

Com. Virginia

Pittsburgh Dec’r 15 1784 Sir Please to settle my acc’t of Depretiason [sic: depreciation of pay] with Mr Jonah Tannehill and deliver him my Certificates Int. & Land Warrant

Auditors of public acc’t Alex hisXmark McAdams for State of Virginia A Copy H. Randolph